Dear Students & Families,

Hello and welcome back to term 3. I hope that everyone had restful holidays and managed to relax and spend some time together as a family.

Over the holidays the school continued its grounds projects. Works continued on the renovations in the courtyard with the installation of sand play equipment and standing domes and new fencing was installed around the oval. Further works are scheduled for the next holidays with play equipment being installed in the basketball court yard.

This term you will be contacted by your child’s teacher to arrange a Student Support Group (SSG) meeting. At this meeting you will have an opportunity to review how your child is progressing in achieving this year’s goals. Your child’s mid-year report and your regular communication book entries should give you a lot to consider before the meeting. We look forward to seeing you.

It is winter and it is cold, wet and time to wear a warm coat!! With the cold weather comes colds and illness! Please remember that if your child is ill please keep them at home. In this way we can limit the spread of illness at school.

Matt

Forms Attached:
Canteen Order Form
( Check out our NEW ITEMS)
Our Parents & Friends Association is an active social group which supports Warragul & District Specialist School in many ways, including fundraising, morning teas and other activities throughout the year.

It's also a great chance to get together for a chat & a cuppa!

Monthly Meetings are held at the school on the last Friday of the month at 9.00am. The next meeting is on 29th July, if you need further information please contact Karlee on 0409 268 889.
This Term, Room 3 will be looking at books written by an author named Pamela Allen. She is a fantastic writer who has written many picture story books for children including ‘Belinda’, ‘Who sank the boat?’, ‘Mr McGee and the biting flea’ and heaps more. We will be focussing on one book each week. This week we have read ‘The man with messy hair’. Yesterday we made faces with messy hair by using feathers, wool, pipe cleaners, felt and anything else we could find. Later this week we will be making ‘Hairy Harrys’ by planting seeds in some stockings and watching their ‘hair’ grow.
Junior Student of the Week - Tyler
Following instructions & using his voice

Middle Student of the Week - Blayden
Having a fantastic week

Middle Student of the Week - Keith
For having a positive happy attitude to his learning. Being ASSERTIVE.

Senior Student of the Week - Darcy
Has had a great week

Raffle Ticket Winner - Ky
For working hard in Maths

Our Senior BBQ at Bunnings is this Friday 15th July…..

If you’re around town pop in, grab a sausage & see our Students hard at work! They would love to see some familiar faces!

BUS PHONE NUMBERS
Drouin, Supervisor: Kelly ...............................0400 922 051
Labertouche, Supervisor: Megan ................0457 801 462
Nar Nar Goon, Supervisor: Julie .................0428 235 371
Neerim South, Supervisor: Deb ...................0428 235 370
Poowong North, Supervisor: Tess ..............0429 499 557
Trafalgar: Supervisor: Jodie .........................0409 525 420
Yannathan, Supervisor: Helen ......................0428 235 372
### Canteen 2016 - Term 3

**Student Name:** __________________________

**Room / Teacher:** __________________________

#### Lunch orders

*Please tick what you would like to order:*

- Ham & Cheese Puffs (2) $4.00
- Pumpkin & Friends Soup with Bread Roll $4.00
- Dim Sims (3) $2.50
  - Soy sauce
- Chicken Nuggets (6) $4.00

#### Other Items

*These are purchased with cash, by students from the canteen at the beginning of lunch time.*

- Frog in a Pond $1.50
- Chocolate Fudge $2.00
- Icy Pole $0.50
- Fruit Bites $0.50

#### Drinks

- Strawberry milk $3.00
- Chocolate Milk $3.00
- Tropical Juice $2.50
- Apple & Blackcurrant Juice $2.50

**Total:** $__________

**Money Enclosed:** $__________

→ Ham & Cheese Puffs and Soup made by students using fresh ingredients and contain no artificial colours / flavourings

→ If you have any concerns re ingredients and potential food intolerances please contact the school
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### Canteen 2016 - Term 3

**Student Name:** __________________________  

**Room / Teacher:** __________________________

#### Lunch Orders - Please tick what you would like to order:

- Ham & Cheese Puffs (2) $4.00
- Pumpkin & 'Friends' Soup (Pumpkin & Vegetable) $4.00
- Dim Sims (3) $2.50
- Chicken Nuggets (6) $4.00

#### Other Items - Purchased with cash, by students from the canteen at the beginning of lunch time:

- Frog in a Pond $1.50
- Chocolate Fudge $2.00
- Icy Pole $0.50
- Fruit Bites $0.50

#### Drinks

- Strawberry milk $3.00
- Chocolate Milk $3.00
- Tropical Juice $2.50
- Apple & Blackcurrant Juice $2.50

**Total:** $__________

**Money Enclosed:** $__________

→ Ham & Cheese Puffs and Soup made by students using fresh ingredients and contain no artificial colours / flavourings

→ If you have any concerns re ingredients and potential food intolerances please contact the school